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All our material choices
provide you with a high
performance facade
solution.

The range offers the best of
both worlds: lightweight and
strong with the aesthetic
appeal of materials made
from nature.

Choosing your material is
your first step in specifying a
facade that will bring your
design to life. Once you
have chosen the material,
we are able to offer you an
unprecedented selection of
colours and finishes.

All our materials are from
environmentally responsible
sources. Eltherington
recycles material from the
production process
wherever possible. All of the
materials shown here are
recyclable.

Aluminium
Natural mill finish

Stainless Steel
304 and 316 grades

Rimex
Aluminium or steel finishes

Zinc
Zinc metal finish

Copper
Plain and pattinated

Brass
Polished and unpolished

Material

Modern Impact

RAL 5026
SW248F (Blue)

RAL 3033
SWA244F

RAL 1036
SW241F

RAL 5025
SW247F

RAL 4011
SW245F

RAL 9006
SW206G

Naturals

RAL 1013

Some of our most popular metallic colours are shown here



Available on most of our
materials, although
predominantly used on steel
and aluminium, Polyester
Powder Coated (PPC) creates
a visually engaging finish.

Tough, durable and with
excellent hardness and
abrasion / impact resistance,
it is particularly effective on
buildings in harsh
environments.

PPC offers excellent
weatherability along with chip
and corrosion resistance. It
also provides excellent edge
coverage.

Polyester powder coated

Interpon Elements
Stronium - MW703D

Interpon Elements
Neon - MW613D

Interpon Elements
Titanium - MW112F

Syntha Pulvin
Metallic - XDKC038

Syntha Pulvin
RAL 3003

Thermoset Ripple
RAL 9010

RAL 1001 RAL 9003 RAL 7047

Emotion

Burning Red
RAL 3013

Azurite
RAL 5015

Meadow Green
RAL 6016

Mustard
RAL 1023



Along with our standard range we offer a full range
of RAL, Syntha Pulvin and British Standard colours.
If you require any further information, please call our architectural customer
services on: 01482 320336, or email us at info@eltherington.co.uk.

All colours and finishes are as a guide only.

Add another visual
dimension to your facade
with our wide range of
natural and mechanical
finishes.

Natural and mechanical
provides you with the option
of accentuating the colour
or finish on your facade. Our
finishes offer contemporary
and flexible design options
that generate a fusion of
texture across the building
envelope.

Perforated
Huge choice of options

5 Bar
Patterned plate

Embossed
Texture adds character

Brushed
Grain polished satin look

Polished
Bright polish finish

Corten Steel
Chemically altered finish

Natural & mechanical



Reynolux, along with
Reynobond, are especially
developed for architectural
facades. Huge choice of
finishes and thicknesses.

Reynolux
Natural Light Oyster

Reynolux &
Reynobond

Reynolux
Woodgrain Dark Oak

Plastisol
Poppy Red 04E53

Anti-graffiti
Reynolux Anti-graffiti

Anti-bacterial
Reynolux Anti-bacterial

Self cleaning
"EcoClean"

Performance
& technical
coatings for
specific needs

Eltherington anodised finishes
have been an enduring choice
for building specifiers over the
years. Timeless in its appeal, the
effect is highly suited for creating
real architectural impact.

Anodising accentuates the
natural qualities of aluminium to
create a strong, contemporary
finish with excellent corrosion and
abrasion resistance. Anodised Natural

Natural satin silver AA25
Anolok Gold 3
Anolok range of colours

Anodised Blue Grey
Anodised blue grey colours

Anodised

Pre-Painted

Duo Colours
“2 Tone”

As part of our pre-paint service
we can offer integrated
protection coated products
from Reynolux & Reynobond.
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Download our
specification guides at
www.eltherington.co.uk
or call 01482 320336


